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¥.entucky Revised Statute do not allow student pa r ticipation in comll1i t tee ac tion to expel or suspend students . 
Kentucky R evi sed Statute 164 . 370 (4527 - 44 ; 45,7 - 47) SUSPENSION OR EXPL USION OF STUDENTS. 
Eac h board of r egents may invest the facul ty or a committee of the faculty with the power to suspe nd or exp o:!! 
any student for disobedi e nce to its rule s , or fo r any othe r contumacy . insubo rdina tio n o r im.mora l conduct . 
In e v e ry case of s uspens ion or e xpul si on of a student the person suspended Or expelle d may app~ al to the 
boa rd of regents~ The boa rd of regents shall pr es cribe the manne r and the mode of proc edur e on appeal. 
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